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. A'Ajotion for adjournment waa made, ana lost. REMOVAL.

a, as; &tfff&33
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Has removed his Office to the Sheriffs Room
in the Court House. '

MOST AWFUL AND MOSTAMENTA
;-

- QUISLE .CATASTROPHE I

fwiANTAXSOUt VCATII, B7 THE BVESTINfl OF OHI
OF TKK IAG GUNS OK IMliBD TH( UXITCD

v.0TATit Ship Pbimqf.tox, of .SicAETAiir Vr--.
hvr, Secretary Uilmeb. Kb- -

, lKRt. AND VlRUIt &lAXCrt.s4 .1 &

f T .I.. .i,t. ni'rniw IkiM it li!ia 'nae

HEART-RENDI- NG CATASTROPHE, ,
t, ,Tlt.mournful intelligence in arwtheroluuio
copiod from the " National Intelligencer," wUl

produce, a profound sensation jhrougltout the
whole country. A ealamityMnor deep and

a arena of mora exquiait4iwae-r- has

not occurred within our knowledge.
v

Sa replete
with horror", so sudden, so Awful was the catas-

trophe, that it cannot fail td'iroptees every heart
with a feeling of gloom and sadness. Though,
in its' actuaj limits confined almost to a single
point, ynttfrom a concurrence of aircuiostances,
it swells to an aflwir of natrooal importance, and

will excite an interest aa wide aa the reign of

sensibility itself-- Could lite whole scene be ade.

qusMly delineated, it would subdue even tlte

savage bosom. Like the head of MsdcsA, it can

fcahfly t6 looked on without converting The spec.
ratvr into jriarble. There is no necessity, how-

ever, for resorting to fable, for the dismal reality
is, of iiself, sufficient.

' WiLMwoTOit, Feb. 28.
"n dialling house of Dr. Peter M. Walker,

at Rocky Point in this county, was totally do.
stroyed by fire on Sunday night, together with
all the turniturej clohingt and other contents
Dr. Walker was tn Wilmington at the thne. Ori-gi- n

of the fire uuknownCfcrOTiicte.
... H

V

There was a glorious meeting of the Clay Club
at the Masonic Hall on Thursday evening last.
The room, gallery, passage, and all, were crowd,
ed to overflowing. A very large part of the au-
dience, and of course the best part, was made up
of lad ics. George Davis delivered a ca'pital ss

on the life and services of Mr, Clay, and in
illustration of Whiggism. He was followed by
Joshua G. Wrigbi, who in a short extempore ad-

dress descanted froely and spiritedly on the prin-cipl-

and prospects of the Whig party. A num.
ber of songs from Whigs " with music In their
souls,", and who are not tire re fore fit for strata-ge-

and spoils," made "up I pleasant dessert for
the occasion. The flame of patriotic enthusiasm
is evidently rising in our uiids and we hope to
see it in a short time burn as brightly as it did in
'40. Ibid.

DYSPEPSIA.
SOOTHE the sufferings t homonlty, to

B soteliofate the pstija of dixesse, is the giani
object of mi'dicul science. This is eflkrently demon-
strated In the healing virtue1 of VH BENJAMIN
BRANHKETH'8 PILI.tS. Ths bares effected by
this medicine would fill ulames. .

Views on Indigestion is s snnrcs of various Undo
fined and Irregular Nervous Sensations. .

Ills, small at first, grow larger fromdeTsy.
"And slowly eat their ssd and cankering Wty
' 'l'lia-4i- successes ibroesi the frame i totri,

11 Till bcutltb and peSce of tfrtm) alike are on."
,Tb nerves qfvths human tny thoss necessary

and mysterious sgents which immediately connect
BMn wilb xrernsl nature iresingdlirrty prune tlvtheir functions diordeted by aft oppressed tondMbn
of tbe stomach ; h minute termination of thai par.
lion of ths nerves expanded upon the organs of dl
gtion conveying ;the morbid impression ttf the
Brain. And although ths Ha3 can, undoubtedly,
tiks other organ, be ths srl mf primary disorder, ysl,
in lbs gtsat ttMjnrHy of Maws, the uneasy sensations
there experienced areaymptnmstio of disordered Stom-
ach ; and. further, there is sbunuW evidence, io prove
that crudities in the Stomach snd BoWels can, in ev.
ery grade of humaa en intense, gits rise to spasmattis
action in every rgnn of the body arid whether Ws
survey il in the anotiiaing form of Tic Dolomux the
alarming canvuUiaus ol the Kpifeplte sriiiur or In
Ihst irritable condition of tbe nerves of the heari oocs-sioni-

nervous pslpilaiion they enn all fteqiinlly
be tiaccd to ths sdorce above tiv n;ioned,nd I cured
by mild svacuant and tunic remedlea To telisva s
slu e of so much aulrtiring and diafress (rn wbii h body
snd mind alo pariicipsle) DUANDItETJI'jj PILLS
are confideraly recommended i as, by combining aro-
matic, tonic rind cleansing properties, they remove
all oppressive secumulstions, afrenglhen the Stom-
ach, Induce a liealihy appetite, and imparl tranquility
to the nervbiis sysiein r hd Iii faci, by their general
nurifjing poicr upon Ibe blood, exert a moat ben
ficial iuflaenca in all cstes nf disease. Read the foV
lowing.

DYSPEPSIA CURED.
BasaisoTOv, Vt. Dee. Sth, 18f3.

DearSir I wish you lo add my testimony to the
host of others Ihntyrin have, in favornf ynnr valuable
Pilla. In the year 1939, was marked with that

bllen to our lot to aunouDce tu our rawlari a mora

4hoektii2 calainitf tbikinf in H ;f,'A: circum-rttuw- e

and concomitant tlwi that Which, oc- -

Awrta oa bordthe United stare inp I'UKCir
fo,yetifdif tfteniriorr whili't tm-le- r wf .in
tli riror PitutiMC,'"foiirt.on of fiftoen inVej

low thf wty. ,

' Yeaicrday va a iy appelated, ty the cwirteBj
ind hospitality of Capt. STortTo.H, Uo:ninander
sfthe Princeum, wr receiving at vwiier to m
Snt iHijrflylnj 6trArexandr'ftr'g
fleets, with tbeicfamiJJt, liberty j' !

tieroonly invited to spend the day onboard. tjrw 1
ay war most farm-able- , and the company was

lar?e and brilliant, of both irxf-- . nor lesJ pro
bably iii number tb.tn four hundred, among whorrj
aers tho President oT ths L'nile--J S:uie., the
Head of tlio wveraf )spartmemf' irid Ihcir
familisa." Al a poper hiu aftsrilw ofiival of
the 4xpetcl guests, th? vowel jot unr ay
and pro'eeetfaci dortrt rba r ver, to aomo tjist&nce
below Fort' Wasiiingion. paring uw passage
down; one of iho lnfgo (rona on board (carfjliig S

ball of 225 pound) wa fired more than imce, e5tr
kibitinj the great jwwer and capacity of that fbr:
inidabl weapon of war. The Lndies bad ,lpar
taken of a auihptdodi tepaat ; tht gentlemen

tliem at the table, and tome of them
had left iti the yeasei waa on ner return op me
tiveit oppoaite to the fort, tvbere Captain Stock- -

job conaented to fire anothersliot from the same
gun, around and near which, to observe its effects,
many persons, had gatlrered, tliough by no means
soman? aa oft similar discharges in tin' morning,
tho hdias who then throned thettock beiris on f
fbis fatal occasion aluo8t ail BelVVeen decks, and
out of reach of harm. , - J

The trun was Bred. The eX!)osi.)n was JbJ.
lowed, before the smoke cleared away so as to
abaj&w- its etl'uct, by i luHks of wo which

a dire calamity, "i'he gun had burst, at
point three or four feet fioni tli breecli and

satteredath-and,desokiii- around. M$.p
HUR, oecreiary m omie, jur. uii.ai .n.

ly placed at tbe head ot the navy, i)!iimiore
Kennon, one of its gallant officer, Virgil Max- -

cr, lately returned from a diploin-tti- residence
lit the Hague, Mr. Gardner, of New York, (for.
merly Member of M Senate ;tf th;it State,;
aere among the slain.. , B these, saventcen
seamen were woundodst'verulof tiiy bully and
probably mortally.' Among those stunned by the
concussion, we learri not "sttsfriouply-injured-

,

were Capt Stocktom himseli ; Cot. BkntomI of
tha.Seoa.te; Lieut Hsnt, of the rrmceion j yy.
I). Robuison. of Goorsetown, Otheft hersdns
ilo were perhaps more or less injured; of whom.
iBtb horror and contusion ot tua snemeHit no
certain account could ia obtained. The above
are believed, however, to cpmprise the whole5 of
the persons known to the Public who were killed
W dangerously wsariouRly hur.;' -

The scene tipou the deck may more tasily be
imagined than described. Nor caj the imaginat
tion picture to itself the half of its horrors; Wives,
widowed in an instant by tu murderous blast t

Daughters smitten with the hcart-rondin- g sigtit
of their father's lifeless corpse r The waiiing
of aironiied females !- The pitcou grief of the
uhhurtbutheart-stricke- n spectators! 'J'liewouud-- d

seamen borne down below I The. silent tears
and quirermg lips of their brav and honest cora-ride- s,

who tried in vain to subdue, or to conceal
their feelings ! What wkrdt can adequately de
pist's, scene like this 1 Aa. Int.

CONdlESB. ;.'J.
"'t

SresAve.-T- bt several bills yesterday ordered
to be engrossed were passed y without divi
sion, excepting mat lor me iransier oi tne siock
of the United States in tlie Chesipeake and Ohio
Canal t the State of Maryland. On (hit bill Mr.
Tanpaaaleaujute(l iha yas RnljHyi and they
were rawnt, 1S4 wciq u, uw, i

k t f OREGttM.

Ur. Ba.iEsc'duressed the Senate in favor of
the resoluupa for abrogating the third article of
Itbs convention wiih Great Britain of 1818. liis
ipeech was tbienj a histdncal and statistical
matter. " . -f

Mr Millar neat abtaineP he floor, and lbs Sen- -

ata adjouraedl ' '
-- Hotrsa o flEtr98XTATir. Some contro

versy aroaa as to whom tho nglrt to the floor bo
longed. The Speaker asiigneu tf to-- Mr. l)r6m- -

goole,T?rtt Sir. Cave Johnson contenaed lor and
obtalneU It, -- i " ' ' r ' ' '

Mr. Johnson commenced ' with an appeal to
outhern members not to adopt the rules reported

eiihe bv Mr. Adams or Mr, Orowwonle. Uke- -

ired to lake all the rules of the last Howe with
the, twentyfirst which be aropos.f

sa to amend, j tie enueavorea to cnarga nuas
of time, kod tlw delay in action upon this aub- -

jecttotheWbigs.;".'
Wherrhaiook ins seat a rreat many strugried

fa the floor, u3 mahTfestdc6M eacite.

The Speaker assigned the floor to Mr. lisle; of
t i. ...i : l ... k- - ..... uut. "

11. nampsninj, WHO pruuncu w ira wvij wuci -
ha would not even consume the remainder of the
worninlj hour ; he mored the previoO question.

Mmsts. Black, Clingman, and Ray net several.
ly appealed to Mr. II. to withdraw Ihe demand,
but he kas inflexible. After n good dj of con,,
fusion the ,previous question was seconded by a
rota offlO to 71. ? W-

A irtat varibtr of suggestions were made, and
vhile tka Sosrtar was uausine, knots of mera- -

f ware (aucuuing in diffrep(, arts.f the
nouseww -

A matins was made to lav the whole subject
S the table, and the veae and nays were called;

Mr. Boyd, of Ky, moved (thia wa ilia tounn
time) to lay the whole aubject on the table, and
the yeas-an-d nayi were called, and stood ayes 88,
ooea 99. ,';- - r i

. The Question was then taken aipotv the OGth

rale, and this was adopted, the last branch of it
hjr?foUi ot W to 7 .. " :

. $A jjrotton for adjournment was made ana deci
dadCy tellora.84 tq 68.

IVrJnMffajfi, F6. 28.
r Skwat. Jfr. Barrow expressed the hope

that th Senate wotfht Tudufge hi in taking' up
the bill for the adjustment of land claims within
the States of Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
and Arkansas, it was a bill in which the State
af Lpontiana was deeply in:ereted. The Senator
from New Jersey (Mr." MnxrR) had kindry and
courtnounly ronepnied to waive hia right to the
Boor eft tnt Oregcut ctuoation, and he therefore
boaWa V&k w?m lonjnt to take up thf
bfll.".,

tit. BiRitow's motion bavin rmrnWeel
Th bill was token no, and, after having 1een

discussed ataome length by Messrs. Barrow, King,
Henderson, Havwood, Sevier, and' others, ,

Thfi Sanatat adjourned. ,' . ,

House orltfEEKwrtvss.-i-Th- e Jouhial of
yesterday was read,

And, on motion Wf Mr. Fosfert was so amended
as to state the fact, that, o;n the amendment of
mf. MYe ivmvsov, be (Mr. F) had voted in the
affirmative, and

i.
not (as, by error, stated) is the

negative;
The5 Journal was then approved.

ilULES OF THE HOUSE- -

jj,e Speakerannounoea me unnuisnou uumnesi

t0 the report of the Select Committee on the

ni with the several pendine questions,

And the qtiort immediately pending was the
-.- - J'Mc. B bring er to reconsider the vote

bv which the House had adopted tle first general
hrnrtf h Sf vh ameodiuent (or codo of rales) of Mr.

DromgooiA vith a view w a separate question,

as hereafter mentioned.

The questiont "Shall the motion be recons-

idered' was. thentakao, antUthe iresult was as

follows Ye o y

So the vote wa not reronanlerod.

The qnestiott wtttrrinf on th adoption of the

report of the committee, as amended

Mr. Chapma Moved that the whla
'

subject be

laid on the table. '
Mr. Clingman asked the yeas and nays, which

(after some conversation) were ordered i and, be-in- g

taken, resulted as follows ; Yoaa 83Naya

Sothe-who- l subject-matterE-
the-role- s was

laid on the tabloJ ' ' " J .'
Mat Reding move reconsideratiortof tfte vwe.

and"demandetl th previous question.
Mr. Weiler OHved. that the motion toreconai-dWbe.laidontJ- ie

tablet .

.Mr. Clingman asked the yaasand jiaye. wTiich

were ordered; and, beinUkeb, rciltef as fol-

lows ; Yeas 89 Nays 82. .
refconsidcr wsa laid on theSo the motion to

table. i .

The eflbct of thia vote is to contra m force

the rules and orders of proceedingiJaW present
existing. .

PnblisiiBd Weekly, el Thrts Dollan per annum.

RALEIGH. N. C.

Tuesday, Blarch 5, 1S14.

, HON. WILLIAM A. GRAHAM.

Wa learn that the statement contained in our

last, that Mr. GbaIiaIs had so far recovered ast
have left Greensboro' for home, j incorrect- -?

But we are now gratified to state from an aw

thentic source, that though he has been danger-susl-y

Jll, ho is now recovering, though slowly.

His chief ufforing7now, arises from a local in-

flammation, which, in its cure, may prove obstij

nate ami troublesome. "
COUNTY CONVENTION.

It is always judicious to profit by tho eomJuct

of an aIeraiiryiu..TJ!pabj-rea-
J

the Loco Foco

papers, will find tht tbaiDarty,,o "yrfatoi.'Cony,'

are very active just now, in holding District meet-tti-g,

f1iJ pposof appointing Delegatea to

a' County bmffiW&C&M isrts)

run, fo tha.:LegTslatura. This , is, we think, i
very proper mode of .ascertaining the views othe
people of the wliol Cmmty, as to who shal come

before them as candidates. Wa would suggest

'therefore, respectfully, to our Whig friends in

the several Districts oflho Count jylhat they, too,

should bold meetinCTnd appoint Delegates io a

CtovswhThaving the aamt object inTiewrto
aembleln this City,.! some daj of May Coun.

ty Court This will be aufficiently arly, aa, the

campaign never opens before "June, and full tibia

will thua be afforded to Java every Qis jrict repre-

sented a circumstance whfch will Jgive-gwate- r

sight to the nouiinatin, and add tmueh ts the

ctaqces of success for, owr nooiineei i We firm.

1, believe, that . with iHcklBt prpperly conslitu- -

M, even Wake County can be regenerated and
.i t

redeemed thia Summer,' I H

... - HARDY' CARROLL
notorioua scoundrel was SAptttred by a

party tof gentlemen, ott Saturday af)ernoon' last,

near, this Cty, and safely lodged in jail. ;The

Watcli ..MPi9?II,?5v"whoa tPJlnk wa re

eerrtly cut fromTho Stese.'a'nJ otfte artrdea
hirrf'ln the robbery of Col 'McLbob's

Store, at SwilhlieVL wore found upon him. "f

LITIIOGRAPHIC ENGRAVING.

VlVe would respectfully call tie attention oTthe

U thm PjrtaKllshment of Mr. fjEORO Es- -
nn t i Nan, VMk. where allv. jiiiiii a icon -

of Lithography1 wi bo attended t with

fidelity and despatcli aa ithe mor reasonable

terms.

i, March 4. 10 Ct

ST. MARY'S SCHOOLv
RALEIGH, N.C

Right Rev. I S. Ives, D. 'D4 Vuiler.

Rct. Aldert Sjieoei, Rector. ..

HE Fifth Session of ihia School will commence
en ths 1st dy of Junr, and continue five iniinlfM.

A punctual sllrndance nt ths Pupils, at the ooeniinr
of lbetSesion, is very important, and U paiikularly
rsquflstsd. ' ,

'l'bpriiici buildingof thi Untiiution iiof brisk,
about 90 feat by 60, Hires ttnriss high, wiih a base-
ment. The wings art sf grtnba, J8 fsrt by tfi, sad
we stories bbjh. Tkws buildinp are on rlevatsd

(round, kt lbs midst of an Oak Gruve. of nearly 80
acres, ons mils from ths City of Kaleigh s situation
perfectly heallbfut at all asn of ilie year.

Saloon, the Ucliool Koors, and thei'l'he each 13 feet by 57. Tbe Doimitries are di
vldrd into alcoves, rach designed fur two pupilf, and
seex 'r to Ibcra s closet for tbrif prayers, and priva-
cy for tbe duties of the Toilet.

Tbe Chapel is furnished with an Organ, a Chan-ee- l,

and an Altar, and is exclusively devoted to reli-

gious worship sad instruction.
Ths routes of Wtodien embraces the Ancient and

Modern Languages, Mathematicn, the Natural Scien-

ces, Mcotsl and Mitral fhilosophy, Ac, and may be
pursued in any breath, tad ts any eitent that may
be desired.

Il Is lbs aim of the Rretev lo gis to every depart-
ment of bis School the highert efficiency, and to ren-

der it eminently worthy of I ho patronage il enjoys,
aud of I bet to which it aspires,

terms payable in advancx.
For Board, including washing, lights, dec , with

Tuition in English, sad in tbe Ancient Languages,
if r session, $1U0 U0
Tuition in French, 1 60

" in Music, on the Pinnn or Guitsr, 25 Oil

(with fa 00 for the uh of the Piano,)
Tuition on the Harp, 30 00

(with 10 00 for the use of the iortrument.)
Tuition ill Hinging, in Classes, . 10 00

" in Singing in iieparsle lessons, 25 00
" .... in Drawing sud Painting., .16 Oil

For a course of instruction in ornamental nee-
dle work, 6 00
N. B. Beds and Bedi-tead- s are furnished by tbe

School Pupils are required to furnixh their own
btdJing and towels, Tho clothing of Pupils should
be distinctly marked with the owner's name. Mr.
BsMii will suiierinlend any purchsses Parents may

VlflifWrrteewi!dren 16 jVs in the Cii, but no
uceouni will bt opened atUHtfmm, wr!fhWtlp.e. ox- -

press sanction of parents, or guardians. I be Heli- -
gious services of haodiy, leing held in the Chapel of
ine Institution br the Hector, Pupils have rarely oc
caion to visit the City, and lbs plaimtst attire is all
that I hey rennire. Tbev ere allowed lo accent invi
tations in the City for I lis day, only, once a month.
and never, for tbe evening. They have opportunities
d seeing their fru-nd- , ami sjcoulrina esoe of manner

in sorieiy.st ths Soirees, which are statedly held dur
ing hi hhios.

fialtigk March, Ul, 1844. 18

(C? The Charleston (H. O ) ITourier, lbs Charles,
ton Goapel Messenger, the Mobile fAI. Advertiser
the Tuircaloosa Monitor, the Kirhmmul Enquirer, the
Kirlimond Wlvig, the Naiwnal Intrlligenrer, and tbe
Ulolie ( Whingtifl C'ilii) tlie Soiiihern Churchman,
and inn Banner f tlie Oruas, will give this adverims- -

menl three insertiono, furward a paper containing it
lo Mr. S.iiMiKi, nd send their neconnUto tbeUIIice
of the llegistrr,

TO COUNTRY7 MERCHANTS AND

TYIiBSR tfc IIILifi,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN DRUGS,

MEDICINES, PAINTS, OH, DYE
8Tljrr, WINDOW 0LA88,

OARDE If SEEDS, BRUSHES,
SPICES, CiGARrl, TOBACCO, BUIiGIOAL

sycamore st.
Pktkhsbuho, Va.
E TAKE this method of Informing Physi
cians and ountry Dealers, we shall, by tba

Aral arrivals front IliMton, New York and other prU,
receive large additions to our Htock ol GOODS, ma
king our ttpring supply equal, if not sufierior to any
ever Offered in this market. Our sxaortment it com.
ptos; mbrcing ery- Awjf 4. s I
Urug Store, together wiib s variety ot l.eltrr and Uap
Pspsr, snd many articles of Stationery, Grocery s,

4s.- nfof 6wi has jutjiirned fiiKn. l)ie.Norib
and bas used the greatest tare in selecting Goods of
tbe best quality.

We warrant every tbing to lm fresh end genuine,
and Mi ro rmy to be FOUND IN ANY PA KT
OF THE WOULD", A' one of us visiU the N.ulh.
ern markets every few inomb", snd ss we purchass
largely, at the lowest prices, ws are able la sell la
Country Dealers at NORTHERN PiilCES,

AH WE LAID IN OUU 8PHING STOCK
V . HAVE MUCH AUVAN.
TAGjQ VEIO'HOSE WHO HAVE BOUOjlT
SINCE THE RECENT ADVANCE AT, THE
NORTH. .

Below we enumerate s few of our lending articles:

Sulphate Quinine, iCsmpbinem Cbsmrealdo.
Camphor, Cum Arable, Snutfiu bladders snd but
Sugar Lead, Opium, t!.
Cream Tartar, Aloes, Logwood, ground and in
Tsrtaric Acid, slick,
Castile Soap, Essential Retlwood, groand and in

Oils. stick;
Carfonwl, super Carb Soda, Copperas, Btueslone, '
yuicksilvar, Anatto, Oil Vilriot,
Rhubarb, Msgnes'ns, ilndigo (tJsrsceas,) .'

Soda U Hsdkuis Powders, uo (Msmns,) , ,.i

Pepper, Spies, KuUuegs, A (Wis Forlis, Madder,
Mace, Ginger, Clptos, Glue, Brimstone, ', ,

TbompsaniaO Medlines, Flowers Sulphur, , ,
Alum, Epsom Salts, Willing Ink, blk and blue.
Castor Oil, by bis,' and Printers do. Indelil.ledo

boll Is. " IF sncy Soaps (a great va
pis. TorpentfnS. 'do, risiy,;

Swast Oil,-- . A,.-lBroh- s, (of sit kind)- -
Tslils Od. (best Bordeaux! I'obscco, tlgsrs.

and Marseinas, " Wmrfow Olass,j great
Hsll Petrs, - vsrieiy, .,
Brwai, Slsrch, .

' Potty, Mine Blacking,
Tsnner's Oil, (sopsrtor) Calabria Liquorice,1
Linseed. 49 (Surgical and Denial fn--
Wimsr ."nun Oil. strumenw, dts.? fir
Reflaed W hale Oil,

TVLER St HILL,' Whofr'ssta - s
" DroggistS, (ffarnwrly Tyler, Jones dfc Hilf.y

'. Nssrlaellvaias, Prownlsy
Feb 80.

.DEATH OF NICHOLAS BIDDLE.
- It has been known for some months, that Ni-

cholas Biddle's health had been greatly impaired,
and that there was little hope of 'his recovery,?
We are now compelled to announce his death.
He was sbout 58 years of age. For several
years lie"represented Philadelphia in the State
Legislature, and, as all will recollect, was for a
long time President of the United Stales Bank.

SUPREME COURT.
This tribunal adjourned yesterday, after having

been in session 60 days. We subjoin the closing
opinions of the Court :

By Ramie, C. J. m Meares . Meares, from
New reversing decree and dismissing
the petition; Also, in Garrett. White, in Equity
from Washington, directing an action of eject,
ment to be brought by the Plaintiff cause re-

tained. Also, in Cannon e. Peebles, from Hali-
fax, affirming judgtnent below. Also, in Mebane
v. Vaney, in Kquity froni Caswell, declaring the
Plaintiff entitled "aa Administrator to ( share of
tbe interest but .40- no part of the principal. Also,
in Crump v. Morgan in Equity from Montgomery,
declaring the marriage null and Void.

By Daniel, J. in Walker . Reed, from Meek.
vNwag, a&Mjfirtg1!"- judgment below. Also, in
Aston v. Galloway, directing oecr i.,fh
i'lamtitt. Also, in Kobinson s. liee, trom Cum
berland, aflVminir the judgment below. Also, in
Whitakcr e. Pettway, from Edgecombe, affirm rng
ttie ui!imeiit teow. Also, in McKindsr e. Ul--

tlejohn, from Granville, affirming thd.. judgment
teipw. ;,;- -- " '.,- - ---

Continurifor argvmtnt Oliver's Administra-
tor p. Oliver, in EqUity-froi- n Csrtereb , Lathani,
guardian of 0. Latiiam fx parte, from Beaufort
Dewey v. Bowers, from Wake. Womble . Bat.
tlaand Blake, from-WaK- o.

I'BESf DENTIAL ELECTION.
On Monday last, in the House of Representa

tives, Mr. Hamlin, of Maine, made a unanimous
report from the Committee on Elections, in favor

of holding the Presidential Election, on the same

day throughout Ilia Union. The time designated
in the bill, is the firtt Tuesday after At first Mon-

day in November. This is so obviously fair and

expedient, that we nope the bill will become a

law.

ST At a Whig Legislative Convention in Maine,

Mr. Senator Evans, of that State, was nominated

(or the office of Vice President, Gov. Davis, of

Massachusetts, Senator Talwadge, of New York,

and divers others have, at different times, and by

different State Conventions, been nominated for

the same office. It is quite uncertain who will

receive the nomination, and, Of course, uncertain

Who will be ojfrnext Vice President;

O At the recent Whig Convention in Con-

necticut, (10,000 strong,) a letter was read from

F. Lawrence, Esq, stating that he had heretofore

supported Gen. Jackson and Mr. Van Buren ; but

that he had become convinced that the Loco Foco
polfcj-'w- as W
sltould therefore do all in his power to promote the

election of Hinrt Clay. The letter was re-

ceived with tremendous cheersand ordered to be,

entered Bnltte reco'rr." " --r -

THE OHIO WHIG STATE CONVENTION

Mat at Ccdumbus on the 82d, for the nomina.
tion of a .candidate ior Governor. The Hon
Thos. Corwin presided, and Mobdccai Babtlet,
of Rictilarrd eourtty, nominated for Governor.
Upon taking the chair (says the Columbus Jour-
nal,) Mr. Corwin addressed the assemblage, or at

least as many as could get within KWftjXVnw
vast building, for mora than 80 minutes. It
was one Of hia proudest efforts brilliant, burn,
ing, shrilling 1 More firmly did k bind the affec-

tions of the 'people to himself and to the great
cause of the country. 1840 is npon as, and the
people sre with us, from 5,000 to 8000 strong ;

with hearts' overflowing with- - gladness and seal,
they pant for the contest. - Clay must be Presi-
dent, tbe people have willed it I A Boca is our
'response. .. , '

iVi Among the Students ef the Jefferson Medi.

cal College of Philadelphia, we find the following

North CsroKmane t V

' Win. A' Bojtf, Wis Cain, Jacob E. Hartsfleld,
Richard & Haywood; Wm. If. Hilt, Joseph Hall.
isjgsWorth, M.E. Lazarus, Alfred H. Lindley.Geo.
H. MuxnslU A. r. aaemie snail, josepn a Mann,
Quiuton T, ParselL Tlioa. B. t'oweil. Tryphoniiia
Trswecao, John R. Wtnlowr Jno. Cf Williams
TUoa-iVwort- yvro itpqo. r ,

' NAG'S HEAD. . "

On the 31 instant, in the House of Represen.
tath'cs, xn motion of Mr.-Ra- y ner the following
resolution was adopted: f

Resolcedi Thai the Commit tee M Commerce
be instructed to Inquire Into the expediency of

opening a direct communication between the wa-

ter of the Albemarle .sound and thf Atlantic
ocean, at or near Nag's Head.

In accordance with the notice previously given,
" Washington's Birth day" was celebrated by
the Whig Club of Rutherford County. A highly
respectable audience assembled in the Court
House, Where we were most happy to find that,
several of our oldest and staunchest citizens were
taking part in the proceedings of the day. by fa.
vorihg tin with their presence.

The Valedictory Addrrss of Mr. Clay, deliver-e- d

by hifi, on the occasion of retiring from the
Senate of the U. S. was then read by Walter
Rutherford, after whirh, an Address on the
Life and character of IIenky Clay was delivered
by Col. Bv.vtM.

The Address was on exccllentone.welladapted
to the occasion. It was an eloquent and manly
defence of lbs character and political acts of the
distinguished subject. In abort, tbe Address

credit upon the head and heart of the Ofa-tor-

the day.
P. S. The ladies in quite a large number, turn-

ed out to witness tho celebration, and added
charms to the occasion. Such nroceediriffs are
usually somewhat dull, even if they havb super-
ior intercut attached to them unless the fair sex
favor us with thoir proHence, and countenance
and encourage us with their smiles. We do not
boast when we otter the remark, that the Ladies
of UuUerford are not behind any in Ibe State (or
tWr public spirit, and patronising demeanor.
May 41 "fciuiue to receive from them enGou' "

ment. and we win i!ed gam U.?J!e!,!i' iiart
oi me UejmOUcan.

We subjoin a few additional particulars, in re-

lation, w the awful catastrophe chronicled in this

pHf" '
The remains of Messrs. Upshur, Gilmer, Ken.

non, Maxcy and Gardiner, wore brought to Wash-

ington in a Steamer despatched for that purpose
and conveyed from tha-wha- in besrses, followed
by an immense concourse of persons, to the Pre-

sident's House, from whence they were to be in-

terred on Saturday last, at 12 o'clock. A number
of wounded sailors were brought up to the Navy

'V.ud, are all doing well, and likely to recover.
Captain Stockton, has recovered from the

shock. and received otherwise but very slight
injury.

Senator Bewtos is still suffering from the con-- .
cussion, having received no other injury, and it
is thought will be able to rcstuno his seat in the
Senate in few days.

No death has occurred, in consequence of the
terrible Accident, besides those mentioned, except
that of p servant of the President (a colored man)
who was near the gun at the litre of its explod
ing- - . ...

Mrs. Gilmer was on board of the Princeton, at
the time'of the aecident So waiMlss tJjiehuri
the Missetf Kennon, snd the Misses Gardiner.

Mr. Nelson, Attorney General, will act for the
present as Secretary of State, and Coinrupdore
Warrinfrten as Secretary of the Navy.

Both Houses of Congress adjourned over from
Thursday to Monday, after appointing Commit,
ties to make the necessary arrangements for tho
funeral obsequies of (be deceased.

Mr. Fries, a member of the House of Repre-sentativ-

front Pennsylvania, died at Washing,
ton on Friday last.

In Pitt, Mr. William Taft, to Miss Louisa
Also, Mr. Junes Murray to Jane W.

daughter pf James Davis, Esq.
In Pasquotank, Mr. Exum Klliott, of Perqui-Man- s

County, to Mrs. Isabella Eiliott.
In Now Hanover, the llev. Laac W. West, of

Duplin, to MiM Martha Powers.
In Oranre, Mr. Joseph li J'kkctt to Mi

Eiiiabetb Morrow :

In Pasquotank, Miss Clotilda Jackson, aged 10
ears. ,v... fl.ii fit. r. .,!.. . :..aiicAi tiHiisvtiio, iuprtii cuiiuiy, ui iimuciia,

Stephen Martindale, in the f)4ib year of nis age
a Revoluiionsry soldier. Near the same place,

Mr. .Elizabeth Brock, sixty odd years of age, re-

lict of Lewis Brock.
In Hillaboro', on Friday night last, Mr. Francis

Jones, in the Sflth year oi bis age. ,
In.Ojrangejit Ihft Jlth year of hia age, David

Mebane, Esq. He several limes represented that
County in the Legialature.and was a bold parti,
zan in the war of the Revolution.

In Greentillo,Mr. George F. Gorham, aged 23
yeara.fi, '

At the Wiidence irf her fittlrtr, Richard" Moore,
Jr. in Lenoir County, on the 11th instant, Mrs.
Sarab Loftin, wife of Win. & Loft), Esq. Clerk
of the County Court of-- eolr-..--

'In RairbvUk,-Tenir-; Major Hemr M. Ratledge,
the only son of the Hon. Edward Rutledge, one
of the signers of the Declaration of Indepepdencev
and formerly Governor of S Carolina.

rg-vs- i OFFICES TO BEST.
WISH ta wet tbe Oflios in lbs Rssistsb bnitd-wa,-

vacated by P. Besssa, Esq. And,lso,
tussna adjosiinB, openins an ths Coon grrsn..

WEUTON H-- GALES
Ka&ifti, tTsreb .

disagreeable rompjaint, ths Drsprpau, which so of--
tetled me that 1 could not tskeThe particle Of
food, without the most unplsasanl and uncomfortable
sensations in rny cheel, head and bowels: My chest
was so sore that I could not beer ths aliafttest pres.
sure without giving me pain, a My health was most
miserntsVi : many physicians told m fisy thought 1
was in the consumption, and lhal If I' did not give tip
my business, snd cbangs elimalc, I could live but a
short time.

I Iried every thing Iri the shape of Sieaicins, snd
consulted the most skillul physicians, but found no
permanent relief. I became discoarsgert,' gloomy,
snd, and sick of life : and, probably, era this, should
hsve been in my grave, had I not fell 1n with yoqf
precious medicine. A friend of mips, who b"d been
sick of the sajrte cotnpfamtt advised me to try your
pills: but, bating trle.f Ctostufhet medicine without
obtaining sny wlief, bad bulliirtl tailu' ftaifibf
Pilla would be of benefit tomes but, at Ids esrnesr

olic-ita-i ion , f procared & bat snd ctuimonccd taking
them. ' '

The first prodneed little or rfs effs cf, arid f begad
In deaiond, f.r fcar that yonr medicine would prove
like oihera I have taken , but my friends argued that
ons was not a fair trirrl, and f pmrcbined a Wond
ahd before I lied taken the whole hoi f hegsn id sx
perlente a change f lbs pnln in my chest began to
be less painful, snd my food did not distress ml at
much as formerly. I went on taking them until I
had taken six boes, and my Dfarxrei wans(and iny expectation of an early death vsMehsd. and
f felt like a " new (rsainrs." I was then, and s '

now, a healthy man, I have never sine been trou- -
bled with tbe Drspepsia. I have administered yodf
Pills In the memhers of my family , snd lo my friends,
ami in all caw with goodsucersa. You ca publish
this if it wil Ik of any nsx lo you.

I rq, dear Sir, truly yours
J, I. COOK,

Publislisr of the Slats Banner.
Dr BramTrelb's Principal Office, S4 1 Broadway

New Vnrk. Sold t.v WM. PECK: Tiik;i, iv fr
and by one Agent in every City and Town through
out ihs tfiiffiw! Stalea. SeS Anents Cerlificsle.

March 3, 1844, Iy--0t '

ATv7sPIES fe CO, j
IMPORTERS OF GUNS, PISTOCB,-"FOfr-

CUTLERY AND HARDWARE
GENERALLY,

HAVE just received thoir Snrinrr tm
tions, which they offer for sale n tbtf most
resconablo trnie.- - . .. .

Fob. 28, 1844. IfNaffn

wiisfslAw ntasii:ECa
Nff- 00, Cotlftf LAJtrj St'REBSNEW TOBK, -

ElvPS consiantly dh hand an extern! assorts
ment of

wnicn can us purchased oh lbs most sccommotktine
terms. ...

Feb, 8ft. mt, - ,0,m.

. . .,
.rHMiM, .ii,itiul........ ,,.,,.,vinr.s,.HWOIu, . mtramn..awvn, roniaiuiag
ens acrs of grAuiu'. afourth of which isabeaBtiwI
Grove of large Oaks, amf Bfldsr Ibem all laid obi Hi
K,... ,.,. . m impioTBrnenis are a nandsome Oot.
la built Houe,shriHed tn ths Ornvsr; containing
five handsome rooms, consisting of a Parlor and Di-in-g

room, and three be ehsmberS. with a firs,
phut m mch. Alwelicd lo the Birring room, is a
(urge Pantry With two closets and a safe.

The.uut-boose- s are a large Kitetwav wht) two
rooms, wood, and smoke-hous- es, and a large 8ubls
with three stalls, amis Carriage House snd Grsnsry,
ill unrlsr the cams roof, Alsot,

. Well of most ex.
cslb at walsjc, with msny other conveniences. Th
tardea centoius about half 'n sere, prodftrss well,
and has in it a variety ef shrubbery and flowers.- -

Ths whole of Ihs property hss just been repaired and,
iii swiuiis no.uoe paiiiwu. .... IE

f( is seldom, that opportuniiy nfters to s4w
tain so valuable and eligibly a Family resuleoer
Persons wishing lo purchase,' ssn visas lit properly
st sny time they may call. Possaesmn ran be bed
immediately, if desired, .Terms will be. mads easy.

. DUPUY.
Raleigh, March 4, IMC ,.- -I- JU-.-

AUeuiiou Isliiarilai. I 1
- Parade at the' .Capitol ' Sqnsn on Satnr
dsy neit,-n- i t j o'clock, armed and ripippdt
in Winter Cnilnrm.

By ofdfi of ths L'sptslit. '
.

'H' - " L
F Tr H. SNOW, O. a: w

- Private theefing and drill the preeedin'gi
evening, at T o'clock l the- City Hall."
Punctual attendonc U nqulrsd. - ' 114

HaMgh,Martb4, taUl. ' -

i,

in'
'"' i '

4!
!i

'i I t'

f id the 'Teaglt was ayes 90, noes 91- - So the
T. iousa refused to lay the texed matter, At test,
rMlTh9 a and Mr.
t JI'ohnsoir'a was rqecied-b- y 143 tA'

i Jl Wlaer moved ti lay the whole subject wn

MnBJ""" 'nxjmivim v v to.- - trx .t -i-- it.lr au i. t j- ' r .i.
S lac,,e,,cl' v"'" " llIOH oi live JUC- -

iou, ana wisneu it orst rasen upon auopung nr.
DrauVoole's rules eacepting M '08th, Slst, nd
t -
The anestkm was then taken noon Mr, Droro- -

Cools Jlst le, (being 23d iri his code,) which
Xcluees from retention and eonsidaration all abu.1

lietitiOTBnd.ilwTO by J
Ua JUlU would not aAtnt the twentr-fir- st I

tr. or anyuung Ute it. -


